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v Enjoy the Comforts of Home

Keep Coo! and Fit
Buy Westinghouse Fans

They are guaranteed
Call

Alexandria County Lighting Co.
524 King- Street Phone 193

FLEET OFF JULY 19
I. ;

Daniels Will Inspect Naval Base in
Hawaii

| Washington, July 10..The neTv'Jy
organized Pacific Fleet will pail
from Hampton Roads for the west
coast Saturday, July 19. Tt Tfas

announced at the Navy Department
yesterday that final .arrangements
were completed at a conference in
.New York yesterday between. See-

jiretary Daniels and Admral Hugh.
(iRodmain, commander of the fleet.
!' (Mr. Danels said . the" fleet would
be at San Di e'go hefween August G

j and 10. After stopping at Los An¬
geles, San Francisco aiul Pugot
Sound a liunrbej* of tho,^]*.1?. "prob¬
ably will go to Hawaii for :shore
stay.
4rn-a... .O.-in.r mod of do do dor

Secretary Daniels has not decided
definitely that 'he will accompany
the fleet, but if he does not he will
meet it at San Diego and-make the
cruise northward on the Pacific
Coast and to Hawaii.
Many of the vessels of the Faci

fie Fleet are now in Hampton Roads,
while the others are at Atlantic
coast navy yards, where minor re.

pairs are being completed.
I 'Secretary Daniels said his contem
I Secretary Daniels said his contem¬

plated trip to Hawaii was in con¬

nection with recommendations which
he will make to Congress next fall
for extensive improvements- at Pearl
Harbor, the naval base in Hawaii.
Mr. Daniels said the Pacific fleet
would be (based at Pearl Harbor
much of the time and that very ex¬

tensive improvements would be'nec¬

essary there in order to care ior:
the armada.

BEEK LEADS TO MURDER

Frenzied Farmer Attacks Guests and
Bo Kills Him With A Club

Claremont, N. H., Jul 10..Clyde
Sheppard, a boy of 17 years who says
he struck his untie, Daniel H. Weld, a

Oormish farmer, with a clu'b to pro¬
tect women members of the family,
was arrested Tuesday charged' with
man-slaughter after Weld died.
The boy, with his mother and other

relatives, had spent the Fcurt of July
and the week-end at the farm of Weld
who brewed a sipecial beer for the
hoiid!ay. According to Sheppard, the
farmer was affected by Ms brew so

that he abused his guests and Shep¬
pard struck hiim ow the lieiad.

Good Will of an Ai
The written and spoken word of American
Army men,1 at home and abroad, has given

4 the very name of Dodge Brothers Motor Car
a new and a'stirring significance.

....

THE VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA -

Under the Leadership if

GENERAL AND MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH

Dodge Automobile Company,
Detroit. Michigan. , May 12, 1919.
Gentlemen:

Several times while traveling through France and Ger¬
many I was inspired to exclaim, "I really must write to the
Dodge Company, when I get home and tell them what I
think of their car". Now, that I am home that intention
has not weakened. I havo spent the whole of this winter
in France and Germany amid the mud and rain and shell
torn roads of the battle front, and later over the steep
mountains and through the narrow gorges between the
Luxenberg and the Rhine.

General Pershing gave me for my use while I served the
A. E. F. a Dodge car. With my little company of enter¬
tainers I was enabled to go to many of the boys in isolated
spots who had no transportation to send for me and would
have gone without entertainments had I not had my own

car. We traveled hundreds of miles, some times over al¬
most impassible roads. We scaled mountains, where at
every minute we feared our little car might balk at fur¬
ther pressure. We nev^r had a moment's trouble. I can

say most emphatically that the Dodge gave splendid ser¬
vice and heild out where we had found other cars disabled
by the road side.
When my service with the Army was through and I

had to return the car to them I felt as if I was parting
with a personal friend and wished that it could run me
down to Brest and be taken aboard the transport and sail
for home with me.
From what I have heard from many sources I believe

that others have had just as successful experiences with
the Dodge at the front as we have had.

Believe me,
Very' cordiallv yours,

(Signed) MAUD B. BOOTH.

Fletcher Motor Co
So. Alfred Street

EUROPE BARRED
] TO PRESIDENCTS

>. t
u f C

A bill prohibiting Presidents of
the United States from leaving ittte
country during their terms of office
was' introduced yesterday in the
Houst? by Representative Campbell.
The'bill provides that it shall be
unlawful for the President to trans¬
act executive business at any place
othejr than Washington. ; -{

In connection with this measure^
Campbell issued a statement as¬

serting that Fres^tent "Wilson, in his
foreign trips, had been "beguiled by
artfUl diplomats and international
statesmen by flattery," and .that he
had:"lost his own prestige rind ilmv
of his country."

J 'lie' United States is unpopular
abroad, because of J.'residfcni;..Wil¬
son's visits, Lampo-ll's statement
asserted. He also attacked-.'r;th»"
league .>? nations

THE IDEAL TUXIC
A RGO PHOSPHATE

The world's greatest iiojiic for las¬
situde and all run-down enemic condi¬
tions. It just puts pep into the -whole
system. ''It's the best tonic I ever

.sed," f^ys a BofJcon physician. Dis¬
pensed by Richard Gibson and The
Rexali Store. .

For Itching Torture [j
Tlir re is one remedy that seldom

fails fc stop itching toiture andie!:e«c
sidu in itation and that mak^s the skin
50ft, chai 9nd healthy.
Any druggist can supply you vziih

Zcmo. which cen-nally overcomes nil
skin diseases Eczema, itch, pijiiplis,
lashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Ztmo. Fiequentij, niinui blem¬
ishes diaappear over night. Itching us¬

ually slops instantly. Zeino is a sate,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an ex¬
tra large bottle, $1.00. It will not siain,
is not greasy or sticky and ia positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins, *

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. 0.

I

THE O

YEAST POWDER

i

Only results.the inviting appear* .

ance, the fine even texture and
delicious tastiness' of foods
leavened with it.can truly prove
how much better Rumford is,'
11? Ma

.Any Make Any Price
ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED

, FORDS A SPECIALTY
Towing of Cars One Mile Out of City Limits

Free of Charge

Automobile
Repair Shop

F. JOHNSEN, Prop.
Rear 701 North Washington Street

Alexandria, Va. Phone 908-J.
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Smoke Virginia'Carolina Straight >>

i i..".;

From^ the beginning Vir&inia-CaroSina has
been the world's favorite tobacco.

>'">¦ i ft?
. ,

. It has been cultivated and improved for three
< ; centuries. Today.five times more of it is smoked

ji . In cigarettes than ai! the foreign-s£row 21 tobaccos
combined. Only the lively £aste and rich flavor

.! . pfVir^inia-CaroliiQaCobaccocanaccouniforthiSe
! ; )i And only in a cigarette made entirely of

v'-yirjginia-Carcriina do you get the full flavor and
- 'w-'M:, , ; i all of that relish and zest.

, ; .
'

.

'
"

"r ' : Put the proof up to Piedmont,...Ay.--.

lA

The Virginia - Carolina Cigarette

MADAM ALLEN -

Palmist, Clairvoyant and Buoinees
Adviser

Located at S12 F. St., N. 77..* 1Washingtoh, D. C.
Guarantees, to read your entire life,

past, present anil future; <Jives true ad¬
vice ».:i business, iovs, health aud fam¬
ily aHa Irs. Tells the name or your fu¬
ture husband or wife and what to do
to be successful in Iif.». Tells you
what business is most lucky for yr.>u,
and what part of the world will be
more successful for you. Advises how
to «ain and hold a good positor., sh:»
tells if the one you love is true or fa'so
and causes speedy marriage with the
one of your choice. Brings the separat¬
ed together, makes happiness botw< en
man and wife. She tells you th * ccc-
ret of being happy and successful in l
anything you take in haitd. Her advice
will remove all obstacles and evil :n-
flue;:ce. One visit to Madam Allen will
repay you for disappointments in all
others. Satisfaction guaranteed <,r no
charges. No. one in trouble' turned
away, money or no money. Readings
$1.0!). {Jours 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. 139-2fit

Neglect That Tire
They simply can't

make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts,
And a tread cut means.
trouble. If neglected the
result is a "blowout,"
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an ir>
jured tire to us the hot¬
ter.but there's no blow¬
out too bad for us to fix
-Right,
OLD DOMINION

TIRE CO

j 100-102 N. Fayette St.
Alex. 845

NOTICE
Central Plumbing Shop, plumbing
steam, hot and cold water fitting,
gas fitting 50(5 King street. 2nd
fioor. Bell phone 895. 22tf.

Men's, Women's and !|
Children's Clothes

Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired
Alterations a Specialty

HOME TAILORING CO.
H 903 KING PlIONE 190.

Our
LAUNDRY SERVICE [

Is without an equal
Cleaning.Pressing

Repairing
Palace Pressing- Parlor

.307 KING STREET ||
II. WOLFSON

TAILOR
I buy old clothes for cash and make
old clothes look like new.

Expert on Cleaning Pressing and
Repairing

108 NORTH FAIRFAX ST.

IDA AUTO RADIATOR |i
REPAIR CO.

Only expert in Virginia
Radiators. Bodies, Fenders

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed
1210 KING STREET

r.- ..-sn
J! Wm. B. Snyder Harvey L. Ticer |{
THE IDEAL SHOE

REPAIRING CO.
1201 KING STREET

Service Alexandria Quality ji

NEOLIN SOLES
First-Class Repairing Only
Blue Ribbon Shoe Co.

At The Lowest Prices
407 KING STREET
Joseph Sanders, Prop.

SAVE
$1.00 to $3.00 on every Pair

of Shoos at

SAM LEVY'S
1015 KING STREET

Formerly of N. Royal St.

Newell Printing Company
Producers of High Grade Catalog

and Color Printing
Members

%SSS#
Largest and best equipped print¬

ing Plant in Alexandria
112 SOUTH FAIRFAX ST.

Telephone 162
* g ?
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